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Ptlinen' Jonino ;on the Cash System.

OwiN to the frequent losses which newspaper
Editors are',liablti to-sustain—the prevalence of

jaws at the present time, which makes vit slams'
impcissible to collect arnall dents..and the gent
rrises and waste of One we are forco Onipria'
_lto collection of oar subscriptions, whictiinot un-

-1 resiliently equals the amountofther debt ;:we have
concluded to publish the Islinere- Joupiat hence,

• forth upon the cash principlp, In accordance with-
Idle following (inns and cJl4lligps
.' Pew oneYear in advance..

Six Months
1 5.2 CO

00
•..50iThree Months

One Month...
. Single Copies.
We shalt continue sending the paper tti our nu

,rnerons subscribers abroad. as we.haye :heen ac-,

,ocoustornp.d to, until the let of July'. la the,mean

dime the accounts of those who are in. ariears will
made'out and forwarded, qnd if mit field, to-

-I:lether with the advancesstibiwcription, elshall be
:kneed to disconfinne the .paper. ;
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-
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CLUBBING
•-• jn4order to accommOitate Clu is Ntlit'i wish to
subs-rihe we will furnish them with thi's paper.,
oi t h,e folliming terms—lnvarjably in savarice:

3 copies to one athltess-r-per 'no MIMI
• - •

•
j•

• •

• .S 5 00
;'.lO 00
4 .15 00

. '4'3 110
,0 do
'0 do

dollars in advancn will ,pny fur ill:tce'r3cars
TO .-1-61T.fr).1SIRS

Ad4tt..4entents nn,t. 'exceeding a qii,are;nf twel.te
:tines will be chargetll4l for Three insert'ions, and 5U
,cenrsrOr iiisettion. Five hoes or wider. 23cents
;con each inseriinti. 'yearly.advertisers be dealt
with on .• . • •

.
, . .

One C01umn.:.'....$ 25 •1 Two squares, .....$10
'three-liumhs tie..'..20.1 ,One do:- ..'. 6
ifaj1e01Umn;.......1.5 1 liasinesscards, 5 lines, 3.

any• For per t I. qr,er ...h.n- a r ear as 'rer Aru•ee-
rnent. • ~: . .

All adVertischaents.mnstk.e paid-Air n ridi.ince tin
au account is ni cr.o At theadvetti;er; or it is

other Ise airar4cd. ,

Thu cha,rge!tri,Merehauts.will v.er annum.
. . withthe-privilege Ot..licepuel, due adverti ,etnent not

..exceedina one suitare,stauding !daring the 'year and
''•llie InSertidu ora stn,illcz•oue ut each paper. Those
• . who oconpy a lar2el spr.c.c wiithe ell:treed extra:
!All notices for ;\ketio,4 of Meet-
I:Igg not coaudere,l?:f enueml tutere,i, :01 marl oth-1
er notices. which has.e hen inserted .1.:,-;7ctolote gra-

• tlitionsly, with the exiarptio.i •Nl.:4r'a,2e.:: ;and
deaths. t% ill lie charged tis atlvertisclactus; Notices
.ofpeatlpi",. in which tiovitat:ritis are ex:ecilcd.io
-Frfendsand relatives dr; hn di to attend Co lit-
neral, will be charged as advertisement.:.

We contitlemly expert the co•olo ruti'on uf. ottr
. friends.in this our low arrangement. . :

`-• C 0-N s-umpTip -

DiZ.' .1
BALSA ()I.* 1.11-El. ali7- -

If'ur,Conspriptior,lcts:
l'qin in the sides or. 1;rea...,1;- AV/ma,

of breath: l'all;l4linn (he

hen rt, Ao.:i vonsinss,,
4
lag !li.p..clsefs

•lr/ the LiIrip s icr,,rer .

- \l.l:t)nt :rd), flowery, ,in c:ty of •::c;ew
VOrk,, where' the! itritele first; ortgiouttd, and is

4n!y I,gentnn'e.
"a This int.dicitte hak,been.osed in the ei'ly of-New
York, with tpirixarirriliid riirreveri, for,iiiii2 lit ii ,cars 'arid
1/ uod cgoafly bent fierril rhtorr.airmd I lie corrtitrg. It
to ,noW usett• by imitt) 'or the tot-d'ent it.ctt!ty malt in-
cretis-ed contideuce anii sairtfderion.

" when yntt f011ehy•O that you get the [roe mrdi-
- fir.% ri pin. 37 .1:o owLV ork-, std by sic c.li.:ta•. _

i
tiMIS!' ' ~, ' i .Remarkable . Cure , of .Cowttm,nlbM

I hive been an ii.v...obtl 1- or three years,;
• suffered every torturer' from ctitel , intsd cottatniption,

But jr. Tar:or has tt.' holfy elm(' ine.• ?rite large
. gm:tittles of matters he used to raise has stireetleil. Iris:

CQU,, I/ ha. CeaNed, and I a ni• flesh•V again, toy' health bd.-
~

,-

,
in;{ wholly Testori.ta by using dirre boturs,ufhis eel-

- ..c.tr4ted Balsam.. M. E. NV I N DI.EY
No 129, Maiden Lane,...Y.ew lurk:

ark! ha c

Shorfness Of Brfath.
For this diße7.7e Dr 'Taylor's 'll7:resort

has no emtat !laving. the Asthma', af;!vere pats to
My Felt Hde. and some cowl:; I was qlducedlo try the
above medicine, and errs teas is joy to tiud it cured
me in about two works.: It also cult d my tahther bF
a sevet eattack..or -the Litcr contplathr, with uy'atell
shrihad sidrered two 'years. J. . E. •

23 Hail Nar..e,'New,York.,

• .

. 1.-.7ha -r• 471 ' of,
4-• ;ptwt?.

' Gladdin of D.,llii Neyi.York, or a n'atural
consutniituous canstitinion, has herun.soveut:rotn an
untitnety, end by tae usa. of Dr. Taytor.o.Balsatn of
Liverwort. A severe cold 'Drought on.an attack of
'uuistu•

.

risv, and (Intl general'ended in debiluty and con-
4.
oinption. A 'constant cough, hectic flush, testle'ss

n'ill.khts, quick puke, and continued loss ottlesh,nrip.tur-
. rd a speedy drath-; butt as soon as he corninenced rl e

useuol this Balskun,lue.grew better; and is now ful y
restored to health. AGENT._

• ~ -DOCT. TAYLOR'S
• . DALqAM OF LIVERWORT.

The cures anlbenctits procured be the tae of Ohs
i•medicule,cmediettie, in all ases ofdiseases, of the !Mugs:id ?1,-
~mostincreditdble. It has been used by several per-
. sons in this neighborhood and 'there is •caicely 'an in-

stance but its hi-befits have been fully' realized. ' ' er
• i

cans' afflicted 9-ita
.

.

' Coti. is 9
.Colds. Asthnirr;'

' difficulty ofbreathing, pains in the sideor brinsuspit
tang oft:locl catarrhs, palpitation of the heart, opcires-

sion androtieriess ofthe chest, whoMungcnagh,pleu-
risy; hectic lever, night sweats, rlifficulty' or profuse
expectoration-. and iiill other afflictions of the chest,

lungs and liver, should nut fail of Procuring a bottle
ofthis MediCinzi.. . ' 'J. Witlt.:llT.

~,:s • Sally Dill, Washingtoh c..r.ony. N.,',..
The composition of Dr. Tay ler's B &am ofLiver ,

ismit is only linoUm by the ropr,ercri, ihererprp,it is

dangerous usizz any 'cut that fi prn 373 El.tvL•ry.
;...7 . .

,

~ TO Tint PUBLIC. ••

Wt: hereby certify: that oar eon CI years of ag, .. was

suddenly taken w iih a lewr..and after oa severe sick
.

ness xmlent
,

Hewas blolted.';.l-.ia dnd hifphysi-
cian said there was: to *favorite sympnon 'phOut
that he had a contained consumption, At that time

we.proeured a bottleofthat„vatuable medic:tie. iy-

loes'll.ilsam I,iyery:ort.. Aflr inkingone bottle
ire lie2an to have his recovery.. lle confin-
ed until he hid used fide Itittllls. It is now a year
from that ti Me, and his health is better than it has been

since an infant. • . . •
• DAVIp.&UAXN.AII 110c1F,I1S.

co.. N. V.
For,proof_of the.:;ibr:iyeEtateriletit , I refer to the sub

scriber above peopleof high respectability.
• ' ; EF.OIIG ET,AYLOII.

.

_

' -Yt )1. 1t.:,,r r ii:(;J":4,...., ,a3, COLD CCREO.—The sei'ere
'eliang!ef.weatlieir h‘avitig, given.ine a- mom violent
cold, al l o cipectorat ion and ditlieuhy of 'breathing ; I
Was mulckdistre'ssed until I took pki`f,iiir'cßalF.am
of Liv it 1.1 found 4 lits `medicine:to soil..my ease
and cutfilllC at once w bich Causstn&te recommend
.t to nt Y.,rs. i 3.'MASHER. 17-11,irrOw st N. Y.

I AIN'IN TII F. . 1 1p1,. AND. BL:E.,4l.l,T.—Th'ese diseases_
. rive cpu-ed me much triiiible, and. often prevented .

my at ,ci.thrig to ruisioess. Every ,medicine I heard of
I .tricd. \ tuit found mc,relief, As a last resource I Con-

- clutlecrjo Irv, Di. Taylor's Balsam orLiverwort. As
soon as 4 ct,df,4 grew better', and have been .gaining
eyer Since ;ath:tiow in good health, and can truly re-

. commend flits. Balsam il4l being fir suEnperiorri any
' thing else., 1' , A.l;. Ci ItbT.N,.2. Put st. N.Y.
,' I.-SPlrrkS,G' or: IlLono ttco,—Fiir four months T

, , hive had a discharge of blood from theluilgc, almost
' :1;:e.ly. Also arlry bird emigh, smart rain, girat Weak-

mess. After try.' rtg the 'doctori in vain for 3 months.
I concluded to itse Dr.Taylor'2l Balsam of Liverwort,

' -of v.bitilr three bottles hoserm.!de an ea.ire:cure,
. L. V. lIAVjLA :\1"0, 171 allit st. N. Y.

For sale only lot olissille, b't . .
'' ,IOIIN S. 11AIZTIN-, Ageni.

.. ' .

TO TIOUSEKEErptS.

250900 ihr. of Feathers, for sale very low
- • it any quantities to suit purcha-

sers for cash, at frtcestrom 14, 1.5,20 iind;t2. s els.
per". pound. Ready made Red's, Bolsters, arid

curled , h'tiir,Mattiesses,.. 51:,riss do,
and all other kinds to suit any sized Bedsteads,
alw,sys mi. hand. Curled Bair and New Orleans
Moss by the baler single ,pound. , -Ctioniry'Storeeepers fine it to their
advantage by calling on the subseriber! before
?purchasing. _ . .

• .EINLEIY. Se. cb.,
• South. East..corner ofSceond and Flaln!ut .Stk,

Philadelphia; March IS,' - .
•

FOX'S ROOK OF MARTYRS: '

AIEING a Ilistor7 of" Christian Ma'r'tyrdom
from the earliest to the.latet periods of

Christian perseelAlosi. Johnj.q.)x, A.
M., with copious and important aidditiohs:

The above worit will be contained in.'B nitro-
hers printed on beaatiful type,'and each number
illo,trated with two plates, at the' low rata of 15

centaTer number. Substriptions rcecived. by ;
B. BANN

Bookseller &
•

• 11II,li~I ii .FitY dt-Pi 1) FA NCY ft; 00 IIS.

'tTIRF.f: SPUR :AN; in liiiirket ?,treet, next' door,
lIV- 11,to 11 W ''r . t , ' thilly In,

-„. .. j;• n...iner s tayerrireN:ee.
bents the citizen,' of ~Pottsitifle, nod the publid

' ger.erally, that iitii-haff 'nil reeetvo a. nc,w and.
s•fashionable aßFlrifzent of tniilinery 'and fancy

goodg, amongt.t ,whi:linre,tlle Albert. 11r3td, Flo-
, rcnce P,rairl, 7.4kt.clin_,SUrasA;^,Erwii•ll Stiair, and

nP.OEint,d !An 'nnet, with nfine,ntnoyini-ent of1iner,.'d and boys' Leghorn rd Sea.g..l- ILO',
. all ofvilfsr,h wilt he sold npttfli lover than the

Usual prierforlea-..ttli.'.:.l3ounefl u;t.e,;r4 a;-,0. done
upon the nio',t. [tea i.dria Well

rottsvil:e„%pft: 13 .

April 1.5, 1G-

TILEPIIII.3.IIELPIIIArREADING, and
'pkyrTsvtiLE RAIL ROAD.

•
•

f. .. . i1 : B.7NlM•rdt A 11,1tA,NGEMENT.
•i, • CiIANGE 4)r HOUlts.

• (wand after S:itkrilay; April let. I£43,ttiopassen-

if.--; -rß!'ilißel R li.ppi7 MI From VolwrIlle:al ki A. :11'•! ,daily.. 't -'

~pr, nt. el and 1.3 ‘2:",, : Vr?,nt-Pinhtttrtidi-ta At t", A. M. t :. ' 1I;.:).:A'NNA N. 1 ..toth-tritritt- 14, 04- A. i'ottstown. •Tlin 00wril trete
• . 1 4_,_ I,rrljti.,i'mr4 ~t Reacting, aytcl the tip trainal. Nprrititown,

, Int which 15 reifteteit are aHower) at etichttttien.
.'1.31ETI11)11)19 rII VAIN i 1:11)01‹..,';;;-• A ; cregh t ".• . 1. , .t 'Claw; Care. 2EI Clam+ Cern.
• • ftiPPIY• Ate' 23 r " 4' IrinillY, Pri.Ye,"tiind I-FPI-very» Philatirlphin aro( Pottrviller :A/ and $250.

receivea arOororl role ,by 1 ~ „I flet..c ,:rn P4ilarilpblit npft 11e4. 11inp; I2: lied SI 7r.i.
Dj; ANN A -Al t' . Et, itrwien T.,...5,,,0, 0„,1 0,, 'OO d,,A,6 h illy,' ;

• r;5;;42.47,.2,,,,1,f4.4. .--
.• , ri...,. .fletween..l h) 444 1F iviit lurid IlqtlvoTl. tt.'o.lo . i.....1...-6=, ^....... ,

~....._

~
• - • --, ..lif,•tan,q•e'.l.lhtratinienit awl' /1(.3.1.1q; 9 014

.artupaA i:4,,r ipApEit.-..Printi4l t'n't I Aptql f, . , •
11—

,

‘'.' • hpt.hside?, price :;!.,t centg pr.: pnire, ~,
,

S f'..ANNAINI. 1 filftEt,fll4l,l4/141/ 6fr,--for 44416 by,
~..elsteti and for .ellr! 1.7.7:

.

kftt.
Pi— ilv !..15-/ 2/. 21-- • T.'fr. J. Ilt,Arl-Y4 . •

.... • . .
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TUE POCATIONTAS OR INDIAN
. .

VEGEI'ABI.IE riLbs. •
. ;

THE STOLEN HIM ' i; •

Israv:: 'tie a haughty glance, bright-eyed,Lolotte;
Tau s",crn cm' timid woman ; and thy lip ,
ps curl becomes a kingly conqueror. •

Lind soul; soLhel the female Snake.
•Itan of truth, integrity, gem ofhtrat;in nature,

blossom of friendship, and ripe fruit ?SI holier
spasmodically ejaculated the excited icasscutine,
§uftkes when will you. returnli !

•. tin a Week,'
s A week !'screeched firs... Snake, .4 will ap.

!it is ;that?s 'rhough,l have lost
every shilqqg I had beforel had 'commenced the
suit, and :the spit ktsalt, yet will I dWell foiever—
Bless me, Snake,' are you ill l'

And Well roiglp..?tlr: Jonas Brown ask the Ines.
kion, for at one particular portion of Jouas Broil/11's
cominunieaiion.': Ir. Snakea lace became a per.:
feet pea green slight ' ed ;with purple at' the
tip of the pose,. es one ivould "re to see.

•I'll gral mad diatiitcted
•I'II ring the bell,' said Jonas. . •

/111 E remedies prescribed 'flr the core, of dts-
-5- eases, have correctly been divided into class

ses acenrding to their operation upon the hurnari
srotein. 'Thus we 12:lye one class which caris.ei
he stomach to eject its contents, called cmeticg,

another inducing perSphation ed:lcd dicinplMrel.
ics. and a . third which eyaituntcri the stomach
and bowehr, de,non-Tindtc,dcatbari,ics, &c. Cathar-:
tieorpurgisigsnedidines, have to every aie,and
country been the faviurues of the physicians for:
the-cute of the post obsttnate and donning ma:,
ladies. The wondefful- sneccss attending this,
mode 'of treattnebt will "readtly be understood.
wl.-on we r4ect that-tstoniacti and bowels fiave-
assigned to them, the important .function of dit
gesi ion, or the conversion offood into blood, hat
vital flied intended for the growth-fund' nounslil
Illelll. Of the whole system. It Inflows that. when
ever the- digestion_ organs become depraved or
disqualified fur the healthy Performance of their •
duty ( andzthis occur jsriaily in civilizgd society )

impi4 biOud and consequently disease are! the

results.
It has.heen remarked, that .whenever the .6:0-,

mach-is Mit' osefulllC. ell,pl9yed it is ' aways at
mischief. That individioirwho'wou:d deny:that,.

the.. most tormidable diseases arc cbilly,cored'
ilic.mte of Pills compounded =Liar sale in al••-ri
most eVery, hamlet of our country, n ouldyceriain- •
ly risk 1113 reputation for veracity. The, Poca-
hontas, ,or, Indian :Vegetable rots cleanse the.
stomai..ll, I.Orify the .blood and remove' infitinia-'
tide, and h .rcc rror -ed eminently useful in curing'

• bilimis bilimis,Ciinlic,.;inflam.matton of the
liver, rheum:it eon. fdronsy,: jaundice, pleurisy,.
.enstivene•is. &c. shc.l Females of sedentary likh-

Ls and subject to iddigestion, :flatulency, head.
nclie,ldeprission of spirits arf.uneriainess:will
Clod relict' from the use of these pills. Th',rc is
out .a,disease. 41.fended a' full pulse, d. dry

and aroatcd tmegne, :that these—pills' will
no? relieve. The.Inliowing simple narrative
slioW the benefit derived fro . ln these pill"? in 'aye;

• ry common diseaskii •
CERTIFICATE. •

And Fheref..irem.ay n9fwo:nan's bright. lip curl,
When

..
mitnAnsults

1- ' Nay, Lololls; .;

Thy spirit is too bay !or its frame; thine eye
Too Wild for kentlehess'; thy angry words
Baycinci a woman's'diffidence with wrath ;

I did but ask a bdon—a, silly boon—
TL an instant on thy flashing lips,
Andi it_lath angered I tieU ' Why, genii.) eoz,,
flath aanan— an upright man-

- •
-

Merely. for poetry ZS.,

pear a month V
.A month"! groaned' Mr. Snake .a ginner or a

hilta year at least ! Bat I suppose we!rnust sub-
alit.'

. Aiinil souls I mutt prepare to startt'l
_ ~.Well Though; said Mrs. §nalte,'4.hat am I
idling he're for, ryheri3 dear Mr. „lonaVVants his
things! Snake, get your portmanteau; and find
Mr:. Brown's comforter, and fill the Small 'base
bottle with white brandy, and send dewn te secure
the best place, and cut off.the wings oftheCe cold
fowls, and put the oil E.liin „Fiver hishet, !Ode
run and put up his shaving apparatus, sin] see his
eaTpet bag properly racked*, and children see what
you can do for dear Mr. Brown. Thus saying
the. hustling body hurried away ; in a ishort time
all was done ; Mr. Jcaas Brown was duly seen
off to the coach ; thechildren, being rt." directed
screwed th'eir knuckles into their eyes,:and doing
same very promising •pantorritmic grief, and their
elders and betters =good tayeing,i and' .God bles-
sing; with every oppeirance of somewhat dis-
consolate but very affectionate devoutness.'

.Now brats eft ib 'the nursery,' werethefirst
Fords spoken, when .their respected-dire had re-
turned ,from his mission of seeing gr.. Jonas

1
Brown into the cinch.

.103elina, my love come with me. Shortly -after
the pairwere seated in close converse.. .

' I hope all will go well with Brown. Selina,
•I: hope so, I'm sure ; if it tdpn't he's little lief-

ter than an old imposter. What hi the paltry

~,

hundr d, a year he pays us? I'm Sure, il,it
was'nt for the espictations ho,.spettkenf, Fnever
could r would have put up 'with hiefireseme,
tedinus absurd old .bachelm's ways.'

'Nor I, my angel ; I hate thestupid old frunrip
but Unit gees well our fortune is made, and we

,

may aslwell let him remain with us ai Suffer him
out ofour sight to be'stvindled by some worthless,
deigningPeople, as he doubtless would ho 4 '

,Th'st is so like you. Snake !;'You are so con-
siderate,and have cuch a hearty Well-you'll get

- ,

. ge did so, and in rushed Mrs. Snake with aplum
cake, folliiwed hi, the-children in their heat bibs
and tacklers, and :it'll immediately -proceeded to

cling round Mr: Brown, -end •Eung and kiss and

ask his blessing and sixpence;, -with a degree Of
• ~.. .

Spartan llevoiiiirh
Your busnbe„.,•il7—be quiet my-dears--is exceed-

ingly ill. ,Look 3how green be is, . .
•Gtseen, -sir!' mare Snake ; Treed and be

Ir d to yoti ; do you mean to insult me by
le green to my face, you old impostor-1rr l green; sir, but l'il be green no longer.'

stammered bis hetter or bitterlali,oare
you mad. -

"

.
,

What! mute, sweet e:'nz7
SilericC; thou linow'stVolottc, is full of speech ;

AndithinC, forsooth, is eloquent. The gush.
'Joon thy marble temples and the cloud
'Thai hangs upon .Ahine eye-lids; the bright clash,

hose rich blue orbs illuming
All tell the anger that thou scurp'st to speak i
Bat i*tis in vain sweet coz. ' Beailty's rebuke
Is hicense to my spirit. I can feast
On frowns from such a forehead, and be glad -
'rho', wi!t 'hot let me lais thee? It is well.
Moved from,Ma purpose, 'I had not deserved
l'hefirst '.cool draught of nectar from 'those lips.
Nay, grow not passionate: The die
And though I,perish'd by such,blissful stealth,
Still death should be thy. Portion,:

calling m
have bee

4 am
enough,

,-.. .

ima, um--mad. as blazos, ma'am; and

co, make me, ma'am;
'a the cauAa 3'2-.
my ' dear ; Mr. Btown haa lost biz lai,-

_
ever,. cm?

Art isiire, LolOtte, same seraph In thy sleep,
Bath not thregone e'en high empyrean,.
To iir'ess those blushing roses?--very Burt?
Nay, never heed my raving, call me a:.l -

That such richlip a may titter.;, they camult
-I;aylpught tht yirooldi profane Diana's Pane,
And do love their raboic ; and I love—

.W ha,

.Thi ,

If•the Emperor of ihe Celestial Empire were
pulled b'• the pigtail ofk his .throne ofstale by the
gentlem: n.ustier of the black rod, (supposing he
had such a functiepary) he could 'Mt exhibit more.
esionichcnent than did the female'Snake at this"

awful announcement. •.114,01 ! hush ! thou pert and worse thin title tiny!
shine 6 the moon ; and mark her

beanta •

ciltyv they paha yon flitting cloud, •
seeming a snirit's drapery. The stars—
Bright watchers of the

NVhen she found breath enough to form,into
words she gesped'out--.is- this true 1'

.Perfectly: responded the bewildered groan ;

%but don't let that annoy you. I shall remain hero

all the GIMP'
•W 11l you .1' gasped out thei:better half—not if

I know it. pa you thilitC,Kll,,go cm woitingand
sla•ing myself to death eit such a lump of super-

annuated self conceit I Not I indeept.liiing
but the.Dociar's\report that You werenq't Wel
to be a long livers and your -promise pi leesing
legacy to- each of the. children, intldeus:pileup
with you. So justbe 0 bog and baOsKerts soon

, .

.

•

Itavin.,hcen (tilted ,by the U,ce of.the,Pocalrn-
'ta s Pill of an tilaisiiibkdisctit-e, of,the l!rer of se--
vend stundink ,.i Orem it a, duty. .to.malte
my ca-e knocm In tlet:publfc,: - far the. benefit of,

altier.. ifa,it talten.war inns retnedies'which
lordett only temporary relief, after clog tvo box-
es of:these pifts, my at-case ivielded,Laner I •ItaCre
toktycd goad health Gtr the-ins,t'stx. months.

. „ ILLIA.II FOLLM.EI2.
Milton,.April 22;1-t;fl3, . • .

Ike the chime.
W.:l',-T-Epting, Potu-nv e, Gcorge' Reif:44(ler,

New-Li.rnstle, Steiner S.I npp, Schuylkill Haven,

litfeh,Ein,ley, Pottle:aka, Schnuirn Ile,rcr,
Of ttig-i.bur,7,.. ,Thriatt!houti the elate' fistioply
Can nhyaytt_ be-had, of, Fre..l„ tt Si.. co. Prue:-
FiriFts;cartier d-f 2d' anti ccilewlitli streets; Phila.

. • -

- .. . . . .
[•. 1

,

, ccz.Nemeenve ' •'.

The 1100i17...1.1ic silly boon I told you of ..... •
I'iMUI bast subdued tinim.anger ; and I crave
.LA billet abstractiou from heaven'ahoroscora,
That ',I. may read PonCupid's---=here and:...dius !
'Ti e , .

peat, my seraph cMistn, the ''t;rild dream
That made thy lips irninactilateJs prim; ,
Anq F., 11c0 iliose hallowed. oltars ofthe goal

lostfier tlian,-thei:e thrice blessed lips,
May Curses be thy meinorv, Lelotte!
Nay, do not look bewildered: ,Thew dd,
Which my fend lips halt uttered---shall be told.
1 deeply lope thee, cousin.!-- young heart

us rich gush of feeling, thy pure
piailit7like in spOlesroess--are all •.11y1 sl;iri't covets in this lower sphere!

Hence:forward thy sweet lip is. sanctified ;
To [whom need not trill !her ;'tie love's Arine,
Cewae %Is not polluted. O ne more kiss! ,
An! let its /Alin be mutual. It is well! ...• ,
Thine artn,LelOtti: the dews fall beavY. now ;.

Thini art a Iraglle 16; let's away !

thou hast said to-night is true,is't
• Ay ! all, as linaveln,Ldlotte.

yourreward.
Thtis did the amiab'e pair converse, and thou-.

sands ofcastles did they the air, anticipa-1
ting Mr. Brown's success and their share of his'
newly- acquired weabh. At length a newspaper
arrived.; it contained atFaccount of.Mr. Jonas
Jitown's success, and was hailed with the most

enthOsiastiojny,l. fteautiful,houqucla decorated
tlui mantle piece of his sleeping apartment, new.
hangings were instantly attached to his Wr en&
,rvefyjiittle ndl tinnnl comfort that could be pro-,
cured 'was added to his sitting room. , in a state
of tne.st nervous excitemege they received a,letter

from' the absent Brown. it contained but.o feW
mereiy .announcing ,that they might expect

him on that evening. .0h:! was'nt every thing

put in apple pies order.! the table covered with
every imaginary dainty; and a blazing.Pte ready
-to, receive her dears kind [Jonas.

At 7-o'clock the coach drew up at the door of.
Snake's house. in one.,minutis after 'Mr. Brown
was nearly 'suffocated with the

the
the

Snakes, antrnearly deafened b t),' the vociterationa
of their tender offspring'. Having at' length par;•
tialty recovered his liberty, he divested himself of
his Boat and was conduete;d tre the well 'spread
hoard nhere all vied in bidding him welcome—a
wticome, they assured him, asikintl as unalter-
able—a welcome from the heart,lnot inliqnced by
his worldly goods by their love for 'this man him-

as you can. -
. ,

'fa this your determination,l' said poor Jonas,
appealing to the still green and:purple Snake.

',lt is with thiii,slight; alteration—ifyoU hav'nt
walked out of_ the housb, in ten minute's, by the
door, I pledge myself 'to chuck you out of the
window!' =

.. . .

My good friern)s-:----:'
... ;Friends be 4-4?' thundered Mr. Snake.
What do pita mean by hurting that chilirs head,
patting it in that manner? Adolphus kick his

shins.'
•Flurrah—,here goes,' exclaimed the dutiful son,

and poor old Mr.lonail Brown, manipulated the
-... , .

wounded bone. • . __, • .

- ,

'1:11E-1V lordAD.,
',kV ETUEli I'll

Nu G 5 north ,Front.:tdreet, Piiiiad(A-
pt,ia,'have now a good suppl, their warranted
pure ut iet kat% unit tiv:wee; cestortirrswho!have
been cou,t quenee iht a

run •on't!le erki7.,1e,,,51F.11 nun/ .10.e...; tiv2ir pre,ers I „l• From a late English Publication,
JON t. BILCINV.NE.,SL,tw SUIT

Mr. Jonas ltnawn was a Most respectable mid
d'e aged gentleman, with a tine bald and Syste-
mlfieally.powilcred, head, the least ifibtruolve of,
relviry pig tails, a doubly eye glass pearl mounted,'
iteltly fining greater pantaloons, arid Uneiception-
able white cravat, carefully plaited raMhricirilledf .

1 ti , •wshirt; and a superior Saxony bllie
elderly centlernan-cut-coat : Jonas Breiwn Was
alsb Ale Lesson) and intimate friend of Mr. James
tinlake,il Mrs dairies Snake, and the patron and
and genera lolly -pup Flx pence a wet k and. Sugar,
candy depot of five small scions of file before

mentioned Mr. and Mrs. James Snake. Now
Ole reason for .the -el-treaty:friendship of these

wrirthies weq en the part of My. uIJospro,-an, a

kindly fin hog of gretit ode. for man mull but to

hirh'peculirely pleasant, demonstrations .eflstfec.
tiolnate regard, for which he considered inMself the

Snakes' debtor, and the sif those .m'anifestn
finis; on the' part of the Snakes' was the hypo. of

u:t!eri,,r benefits, Which they doubted not they
receive from their fdittered guest npon the

accession to a veg.conslderahle Orperty ;to ;which
he Was supposed lA. he the und.nibted heir.fit.lsw;
arid fully expected at the tertninotion of a suit

then eirding to become the—actinidp -.fetes:6.4d'. •
linder—thesclunistances, -Mr. Jonas .Brown

was mode o sort et...-111-Alul___,d.:so dby liSdisin-

terested friends ; nobody could ',a—tree—like Mr.

'Brown, Mobodyl could speak like Mr. ,Crown, no-
• -

bidy could make punchtike Mr. Drown, ijohoily.

+lel stir the fire likeAlr. Brown, nobotlyl, knew
arrithir;', about collner; but Mr. Brown, in short

all pert-yew:Ma in all acts Fcrrasummi d up in Mr. -
lit•tviim,, and ad the rest of the world, of tie least
did( portions of it as: dissented from Mr, Brownr , •

.Mere little better than tools and asses: • ,
/ 11 Theis bad things gone,, on f. r some time, the
)(fluered and delighted 'dr. Brown frequently drop.

;vogue. hints i f his future intentionsfor the

&car, children, and his determination to cl,invince
the senior Snakes, tfo was-not a !Tani to forget one,

'Mueh leSs a series of such unchanging 'Kindness:.
One•moraing as the whole family were seated

at breakfast, and jastiaadear Brown's charrm:
ing 'dry toast and delicious chocolate c;erahanded
to him, the rat -tat of, tbe voltilanproduced,as ii
for some rciison or,other generally does,-nriinsfant
r'yssiitiCn from • the topics, 'to 'wait, and guess,
-and•worider who the defter was, from, and who it

WaS for.
A bri,l4 time solce.l these ~doubts, the) servant

4entered the room and,,,pdafted adetter on the table,
I ' •subscribed in a large, bold round hand, 'Jonas

Brown, Esq.' and atthe ifinefediate
and ,All 'eyes_ were fixed ma the let-
ter, Jonas carefully iwiped his . double eye.glass
fi;itia,alsnoW:rf tate handkerchief • with mach de-

Ilberiition, he bloke the. seal, and after one or two

slightly tierious preliminary hems, prOceeded to

•master the contents.. „After, a-brief pause, he laid
id.iwn the epistle, having fitst.catefully refolded it
and said r - .

-My, friends, I must leave you for awhile.'
tLeave -us exclaimed the, full grown Snakes,

and .leave us!' trembled the smaller, fry ; and

hen all toge;tier as if actuated by one impulse,
4hey. screanied'otit in concert.' Atilist for -P • =

This 'long expected law-suit,' commenced

. Nu Ittmv:ii sulisaoce ?t`f4SrcS Iliore'prescrva-

nveand het: illif) mg. id. ii2e-ties ell dei-iirable„in a

paint,. to ail i Titil• Exert- R illl .iiiiticiulterated
white :cad: hence any admixture of lot her iiihteri-.
all pOly mars ,its vidue. ,1!.. has therClorel been
the steady atm of Pie; plantifactorerti, fur many
years, to supply to, the ;imblizt a. perfei:tly ' pure
white lead; and the utieensiii;Tderoart&for the dr.'
Ilex is. proof that it has met will favor. ilt is
invariably branded•bn one head—W ortilLL
& gROTIIEft-, in full, and on the other, WAIL.
RANitt) PURE-411 to red letters. e

November 19, -•-•

"FYPEA AT R I.:DUTED 11.121CE.
TYPES, and all other Printing mMerials ninitolac-

tured at CciiN NEII'S'UN ITEDSTATES 'l' SiPE
ANC STEEOT,YI'E FOUNDRY. corner of Nassad
and Ann streets. New. Vorlt:can be had aj EIGII-
-PERCENT dcadetion from old pfreesi i

The andersizned,reietieetfolly informs the old pa-
trons,or the Type; :rid, S•ereotypeFoun y. formerly
knoven.-.la..inesr“ll:lf•CF, and more re litly as Con-
ner A Eovite's.3rd"the ittiblic in generid. 'that they

are prepared to eipeole orders for
PRINTING' Tvi,Es, prtEssrs., •

'Clia.s'es, Casei.linpoi-ing:iiiitiesInk Frames. nnd ev-

ery other art-Ipin, necessary to corm complete rr i.ii,
ting ettalthstirrients, on ag cavour;thle terms. and of
as riodlt quality asany other e.tablishinetti in the LT-

itirCil state., ; • ,

i\l'is prices, Per pcuml. Oldprices, p9r pima:,
Ag%te •96 cents: Agate , 108, centi:-
Nonpareil - 60 ' " Nottpareil - 81 ..

Minion A5l '" • Minion ' .60 • "
Bret-ler ,\4C, "

~. . Breviir 04 ."

llottigeMs ' 7'40, '" ' ' Bourgeois z 40
Long Primer. :16 Dint! „et inter 42 "

SmallPica :1 ".' Small rda- 4,0

Pica :'2 2'2 " Pica ' * - ttil •,.

liiirders,'Cuts. Brno Mile..and all other aiiicle,
manufictured at this esidblisliment,at the saMe•rellu-
ced rates. ,

New Articles got: op to otder, on being "furnished

.Anow seta he in on under tone, to stay till

to•morrow.' ' • - - •

'There's .five of the ten minutes-up, open the
window. Adolphus; er as the only answer vouch.

cared bySnake
•I've done it paps,' saidyoung hoFicfut—.the one

over the Spikes k

iNoelf, sir, be off at once. You need ent-w.tit
.

• hfor your luggage--that. sha ot. till e re-
ceived iny lea ,qUarter, PO bud ge.

. .

As lie spoke, he advanced to Mr ...Jonas Brown.
end lei& his hand uponhis c Mar. :Now, Mr. Tones

thimigh generally a mild man, had some

of the fighting devil' in him, and in ,ftvery short

space of time, Mr. .Snake was !Aced: flat: on his
back in aneicellent position for small
crack in the 'ceiling iniaidtately over iris bead.—
'fled Babel Been;' recrecied and let loose it would
barely have fir:ailed the screaming 'confinion of

tongues which thok place then-Land as ifto heigh•
ten the noise, the bells struck hp a cheerful Peal,
the scidnil of whips and wheels were heard at the

door, a thundering double knock estoni ,heil. the
whole! and a very gentlemanly msnfetered
state, 15tat.Mr.Tonas illrowoa waited to' convey
him tolhia-newmanpionhouse;that he might take

i .on of it, and his ample fortune.

hat is Me meaning of this !' groaned Snake.
tat..l intended to try your honesty. - One

,

More kindness, under my supposed reverses
secured you and that ihin kicking

r aiaplelndependence. As it is, oicpwri for-
and tliht is the linty' legacy rshali leave

MEE

Kind andmoble !' gasped Jonas._ r,l have much
to say to you both. • • -1

•Nof notv sir—dear ,sir, not 'now': interposed
Snake, eat first; and refresh'.yonigelf!:

Thua saying 'Mt patties peerled up

Jonas Brown's plire. and we to st confess, never
did a huirety trs•eller do more justice to their ex-
cellent fare, than 'lid our worthy irierntionas.

-After some half hour sperit„,in this very pleasant
manner. the traveller ,proceeded to relish tll,ivan the

excellent viands with a magnificent tumbler of

brandy punch: sippirig.at it for some time,

,---com_menced as follows:
'flow catiTh-ever----tekintlest, my

.dearest—' •

-•0h!' from Mrs. Sriake, wittt. her;handterchief
to her eyes, MEI

New Ai.
%Via( patlerns. -

The Ty Fr cast at the esrablisnntent is, boat in the
st3le of Patio and the triainiial of it is,' made,
partienlarl) atlafttedifoi: sert .i.ce in'Alec:spaper
Lag;

All kind:: pf Stetreetype ferni to liedorder.; .
J.lmEsON N Ell SO,N•

• T--1 '

..Best !' -, • •._

.oh tr from Mr. Snake, with! 'a !tramp- on his
• - •4 r

breast.
'1 '' I

.Mobt generous friends. I .': .• '
Here there 'was a short pause. . - ...

sflyineile wr,.te (something on a leaf which
from thqchegue baok, andthrowing it down

he table left the house. •
er a half hour ofirnentel agony, the husband
ife ak the, cheque. Slid found written

ble characters--Jonas rezumed : ' - . '. • .
•-•

.

'You have beard the news 1! , .

•: aVe have—we ha've,' chorused the Snakes.
tAnd even that has made no Change in you.

patterns pf frienLship t , , .. • • •

!Don't Speak of small efforts:in thatWay, dear;
clear, very detar Mri-'Brown. whined" Mr. Snake,

1 i

ourhis hands, ! we have done out duty to

our neighbor and Ourselves, and't!ta .look for,no
greater rowso than the -consciousness ul having
done right. ; I ' I

tConseioußnefis of having.done right!' recapittF 1
lated 'Mr.-Snake,-'seeming :to think the adoption
of the last hoe of the afbresaid, tole long toast.

!This is toomuch,'„gtsPeddnas.Hoinalte;you I
' are.c, man I Mrs. Snake,.I OtTirtn you are a wo-

man ! No, you are net'—ii'sa lie, rna'in ; I beg
your, pardon4' mistase-10 ale an' angel!

Snake-let me speak to you alone.' i
In a moment the room wan cleared; the lonic- J.

ousSnake refilletchis gtieses tmbler, and sat in a

state of perplexity opposite hit
'Ahem !' coughed, Jonas, 'Snake, may I be-1,lipr) you when you say, had_ I come back a looser

I shf uld have had as kind a w !come I,' --: ,
.6h ! ?I,lr. Jonas Brown, sir, for Weaven's sake,

do not tear, and lacerate, and lough up, and har-

row, and drill my .heart in th stinanner ; a heart
you ought to know--a heart tbat horioniayeu, but
cares for no man's riches;

'

! W7orth-y man !--excelle
rivalled friend!' -

'

....Fliend !.chimed :Snake
woid,Damon loved,PyAltai,

Brothn has lasi his•Law•suil.'
I,or.rria..--The London §peCtator thus speaks
tricks pertirrned by a celebrated jugshr now

e meiropnlis. , •
1:1 , •

nons° her incomprehensible doings, he h'oils -,

Phicked,pig,e,,,ns in'e kettle fdll of water sus- '
eit over a fire, and perfectly isolated-,----end out
1 • 1: • •-

_

our living birds from an empty-ve.sef ; he re.

I to their owners a score of handkerchiefs,

0. and ironed, that a moment ()dais lii Boa-

wet iiii; pail ;'andhe produces no end of So.,
out Of en °What 'that he stamps upon 'and
inside nut. each pssure or sgoefie of the

beintfoll!wed by afresh.Supply Of bunches
eat-srAling flowers .from the old nattered
A youoilaiiy near, us lent her straw' bon-

ml Was-horrified at seeing it ertishel into
but to her great relief it sppeired hinigiiig

e top 'of the proscenium, and being henught

hi a piste) shot; she bound it quite u Odom-

IL. A lOgriftil torpid watches lspling to the
of the stage, arid plesently rysimeaf hanging
• ,

the branch.ls ofa plant that tilajagt been wa-

, and plaCed under a' heated cover for 'redo-
.,l thiS'iort of golden fruit. _Bunches of*eye,

loseem riot to be oat of sight, are found' ititarh-
t the tools of a plant- in a flower pot and a

tl criihl goggics eyes, at the' summons of 'a pis-
1c- ,
oot, thrusts out a bunch ofrings„at the tip oftongue, ond stares with twoghld, watchis for

Balls, though, one could have sworn:1)01bl rings.

watches' ere under certam coven). • " •

t Christian ! un-
!ones=

:-.i't 1y- ; dear Wad.", interrapted,the male„Snake
( 48,' cnn•inued Jonas, •.act doWns for trial.'
! 'Good gi'licious l' said Ikrs..Snake. !.

iYeudon't say so !' in ntterand impudent con.

tradiction to his ,own, .ears, rejeirrerl James, and
,!;:plkise give 04 all a eispencobelbre you, got cried

i the. yarns; Snakes. •

.This Leiter,' sild.Jonas,-when allowed to pro-

ceedt ris frominy very respectable solicitors who
inform me the cease is set down, and they are
gond enough to add, they' have taken the opinion,
of the attorney general, who dec lared J must win
it, ' In that case—hat, I know your hearts; end
ihink what Urrould Ray,' . :.

nq . friend o the,
find Snake loves

Brown.
!Vot.ir hand!' ;wiped . Jonas 4am satisfied.

I will !iv() with ŷou ~and your 'dear family forever:,
1191,41(.3pr,ripture, joy ,!' shouted ,Snake.

we fearyd was, after thte change of: fortutro j,oet
would leavefis: • '

•

.Leave you—never, iben4h I have had a change

of fortune.' . •

In the, ectiamon-case, however,.agreat otaer-

cvo, belie:,,h;:will kfoiidpreity certainly, to

persam of-a ahy and The.New Orleans Picayu,

e .roingle:eimagh with the people he Bur- hag dialogue' illustrative cif fife
be hated'to h!ite:(l,iyith their paesions, or infected 441Iitn.ihow!ii .yoUr mni"t.

h.thelr,delOsions ;'arf-who thew usually oeen• ttll•the'afat
indeed,, riche tip theoffice of a loFIler;on, "I've" g( 1

fn sortie little infirmity of ner7,es, or .4:oltnetis hei`newi and have eVes,y thi

pmts, which bas. utfil:ted foi •Foluying a Y•itti. tlon't see me• goiri` eirat

.at fictive part on the busy scene' about ,hciale like yof.f-iise4 ti
!. • • ;

The ;saints be praireili
havo'hid tiio'ehtinge of ;feeling, my, heart is

still thiitratne,:-:-::=: ;
"

. . .
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"I WILL Tnij.all TO‘U79 PIERCE Tni DOWELS Ofr4 TUB ' DARTII, AND BRING OUT IMOD THE CAVERNS OF MOUNTAIWIRETALSWHIUIT:WILI;;OIirs ITRICNOTD DRINIDO AN SURIRFTALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND PLEASURE —DR. JORNSON
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ME

'Wonderful Pheno►nenon.

N.O 23

. •

Singular appearance of tlie moon—a blade.
spot on the surface-4U moon splii into fr,g.
stems-7-ileds :hooting n.trfroril it andf,rnitt.g
i;11U the ahape ci wan'/—The latest,- wonder
that has.eorne ea light is recorded by the R'egiater,
published at Penal, Missisaipo, 'under the ah4e
caption: '

Mr. James D. King. a rerpeetable citizen if thiii
county, and a gentleman ofluoiroutited veracity,
called etlice on: IVedriesday and gave the
following detail's of wm-m.roMirkible appearance
of moon, for allow ailhoni h'itisreen ieven'and

o'clock-on Tuefility night fast.
'lie stakes tli:tt heind'in the habit of noticing theappearance of the Moon at this seasonofthe year,

ADA a view to: the prognostication of whether it
would be wet or dry,: hebierved,
-with that objFct iin'Tuesilay night, that it appear.
ed at first much larger than .cominori.,nearly three
limes the usual size, and mote Ike a eircular•sheet
of fire than like an ordinary Moon._ in Ulm me-

i
ments e vary dark and deep blacitapot was plain-
ly discernable atniut the centre of the moon's diLe,
which immediately commenced playing up and
down, backwards and forwards on the surface, and
as the spoi apProa"ched ,the upper edge it. greseless,
and 'a faint light shone dimly through it:- This
spot finally became stationary iii the centre, when
the. Mooti divided into three 'separate fragments,
each giving distinct and sepo wate lights, being of
iiregulorfornas and appearing' as though the spot
had split therri off. Then the moon gradually 're-
turned to its original appearance; and from that a-

gain looked naturally. - •

whet he had already seen was so remarkable
that Mr. King, with his family, continued [he

.•
ob-

servation, and but a few moments had eloped tie-
foie the black4u again appeared, and again the:
moon divided-this time into (Mir di4inCt irregu-
hr parts or fragmenia; And immediately a light
resembling the tail or -a comet Ad:. ?tom the lower
fragment at the southeast corners apparently some
three or four feeCdawnwards, while another much
larder, frcini the upper portion or northwest corner,
struck off directly upwards, to th'e le‘iigih of be
tween fi ve or s,z feet. 'This last now went off and
left the corner 'apparently four feet or more arid
turned into the shape of a iflartPsianding erect.--

The figure was of the most perfect hriaginehle syrn-
•metry, of about the medium size and height, emit-

the purest sneer-White, and the :hack alone
presenting ital. iri view. .ft wcs visible a few mo-
ment's, when gradiutily fiinre 'clumged:to the
simple light, the lights retreated to the fragments,
these again came together and the moon resumed
a natural appearance. .

• Tho family 'of nr. King,.consisting, of his wife
and a daughter thirteen ye raj age„with another, I
young lady, all witnessed what is abdt;e'ielated
Mr. King lives about five miles east of 'this
He protests that-in calfing upon us-to make public
the facts, he has nor enotive.but to tell a plain un-
varnished tale of truth; and leaves dhers to judge
of-its•import—that he wee not-in the least alarmed,.
or agitalrd,'but as much in his sober senses es he'
ever was; in ells .life--and in Order thElt. ro one,
should,ha'vo occasion te'd',itibt, the sinceriiY of his
natiane, he has authorised us to give htc 'mime
and to refer to his Lundy aiu witnesses to the scene.
with himself. ''To what cauceait is attiihnitable
he does not knot.; 'whether ii was an optical- rllu
sion affectitig hie whold family at„once--anoper-,

ation of nature never before witnessed, or some-
'thing of a mir¢cuhiu3 ch«raefer," he does not un-
dertake todeteimin'e; but'avow's that hiis!atement,
from which we have deviated, if at all, in no es-

sential particulawis true, and will at all times he
maintained tribe true on his honor and character
as a men, as he will convince any more fully whip
may choose toi ene.mreof him further in, relation.

• t;

to it.— flail,_, .

:Tho following humorous ply:actloi wo copy
from. theNew' Orleona Picayune. It would seem
from its tenor that the Editor is no believer in the
.deCirine of animal attractions;
• ••

Lips -I oATB Supsnarmsn.--,NO American
who ha' grieved Alio loss of rear and dear) friends

by 'the yploa-on of siermili Salo, ulls'etting
of sail boats, and other casualties incident:tO trav-
elling by wster_in ih'is,cniintry:--can refuse to ia•
j ice at- teMning that a remedy has 'at; last been.
discovered- against 'all the4a lamentable catastro•

phase As usual, the inventor is a Y4kee, a cit-
izen of that Vankieit.' ofall tovin,i—barMiddle-
own--New Haven, Connemictit.' Ke has found
out that no individual, while in a stale of ilesme-
rtsm, can sink beneath the retrface;f the water . 1,
Ii tins bien tried Uni a small boy in Nev Haven.
placed in a shallow ridish-tub ' half filled iv,th war
ter, and it was found that he not only rlidmrit
drown, but did not even choke; the only- disagreie-

••able symptoms roant,esied were a rather lively
Moven:unit of his lower limbs and a terrific squal•

-•
• •

' - ,

This experiment has already had the effect to

drive ttlf the life boats from tho New•liaVcri•line
navigating the. Sound, the placeofeach one being
supplied by a pcofe'sa4r of Mesine'riarr. Dr. Col-

lyer ltas been appointed general 8,-perintendane

BTMPATIIT.—This fore of wild geose eSoae
after sympathy which every mortal, at some pe-
riod of his life,keeps up, iti o'stranee and way vitard
kind ifraCe—full ofdi-igreeali:e.ii:terventions in

ihas' apes.ofdoubts difrieulties and tinCertaM indef.
inite'ohstaeles ; many ofwhich are fgnt26.l'on the
part of the •pursued, and more of whieh Otseeed
from a morbid timidity or'jealous affection; OPer-
atingt on the pursuer. -Thus it is with one half
`of the world, and the only course which will in-

sure dtrect and' full 'frtiition 'to the seeker is a
fearless; straight and `unfaltering.dentonstration.—
no shrinking--no whvering—tio thoughtlof fail-

ure; to tremble is defeat, ond-to'doubt is death,
to hope, nay even to success. 'There is always
unconsciously ti=system of checks maintained,

which if noticed it,nd meditated upon, wont I op{

erate fearfor'Y tip tn tits happiness. Teepforird
the only hit livark behind' !Mai One' party may

retreat to' hide their weakna.s. henever st,ich
ade'i nee': ie thrown up, the,skilful assailant'May
`alWava'reclietii the day in hia cLvvn:" Ai such a

litrie;Wb.en the cowardlyand, timAlligk ould pause

or fly', lrave and'imPetuous tidy X. firmly

COllEL dedrmifysto the outwork urrnount

the palisade, and arrive in time to ea ,the Sul
and `u'nconditiont.l surrender—theie!!

'no iicee the fellow-
ifsl ffect:on i •

;Ws yoUrsl"
tso that I, cni hek

ing my pan way.-1
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'ccetitifeltlei' aria'
Mr. lawyer in Yerntpn 4ln '

good .bnaineirs;at once heestne itirane, 'and took W.'
into 616.11684 to abendcin the prettice 801
engage in bask 4 making. kle tvei at fitat do
aCik ward hand at' piaeiployinent, but by dint of

.peraeveratice, he 6)on beanie' iery .411611, 'and
eouht weave a basiket as as ha haii formerly-
woven an srgamint st tbe her. He followed this ;
business about pie menthe, wiaerr, tatting:s terf l
notion into his hqii, be aban7loneirri tie ititif of
chair, baitemiiig. 1 • 1 .

The malarial used in this oecupitiori was hart.
whichbe stripped from the trees in suriuncr,when
it peels mat, esaily. Having come -;Dome one
day cov.rail from tread eta vriih'rrindievs, sik4,
ed hero 'he had been,thit .hs lied got an' thortigh:
iy bedaubed. ifiarinawered thathe tivaljte.n in r
neighboring swiunti'after elm bark, Whin liesit&
hifid, a strip fatly 'feet 1Or4; '

.Do you ietnerk triaingbantli.

.Veto, tint hOw does this twee-matfor'iont being
so niuddyl • 11 isn't usual to find tauillon the' toil'
of tree.' . • '

" T
dad ti.No; but you may sometimes find it 'en the bets

tom, though' Ili tell. you how found lit. !. k cal
the near the root of the tree. endithen strip.
pod uuwaids„extrecting it would come teen end
and preak eft'. and run itselfatit-aite'r a ehde.....L.
But hung on like aad chancery--and;
atripi, and atriiit; until,it run up forty feet and
strong as ever. -I'ittink.is I:to myself. theta'ii .no
Use in pursuing the itungany'farther, arid's° WI
enter a none prosrgui.! Ilut.not :to line the ben&
fits of what' I hittl done—that ANa s thnpeinttobe

kled'dec. ; 1 arishr e4 st•leastto save the Botts—but
psbacv!l•Tor:g' nt4-I'in rioCa lawyer now. Well.
es I wOS a ryiug I locked at, the subject iksee hear
I could secure-the t It wan too strong .for
me 'to'breati-olt At any iate, thought ,I,
naorii -ilian one Iw4, 'tkid_zi eat, be a butcher
would say. If lcannot break off this bark; I-can
climb up by it.' sooner said 'ihaii d'orie. I
seized hold'pf rlje strip. and, pfaCing MY feet a.
pine). the trunk!of the tree, ran uphard over ham).
13y this methodtitroVng: via' will perceive
baCk pi6- 61,:beive been a.wimarits;autr nearly In e
;horizontal positton.--my feet being braced Swans},
the tree, anti' mi head standing from it at an angle
otnearly ninety_ fiegrees. -Having, arrived .at the
proper. height; I was then fn-ti guandar.'lagw to

'gat my knife gut of my 'poiket,•and hUw to get'ft
open when it Fos out. .IfL,Nt'gci-nith one hand,
I was fearful' the bother would notbold tr.O: Bow-

rieck or nothing. ,11l try the
.periMeot at_,pr rule:-so gripped powerfully
With MY.lcft bind; uhile I took out my knife with
-my-right, ar4.7P.etiin'g it.w.ith my tieth,whipped
off the brirk al clean is the law vvorild dodr. eh en-
tail. ikail what do ion think was the result]'

Carr.'ci 'll4t.on 'your back of criurse.'.

. gentlemen of the jury--a i,ery 'correct
verdict ind'ee4:.' Caine Limn flat in tiii)
Never was Wiclient. laid flatter'co his ,btick than I.
--and never ieritotieao ComplailY'Aedatibed with
filth and. ntid.- But thanlis to the -Yielding Jai-
ture of the Leaved my,I'.,Orica, and only liro-4ght
a Nay, the 'Mtichto.on ?cuat ping riir
cause too-f3vhich• is morel thiats:-1 can say of en
my ,undertatingai. ` ,

:The company laughed heartily at the
yer's aecotliit of hisexploii—wtille the latleibend•

his coat' up in the sun, aiid
,

that the mud,
like the olieworiih's grease, would rub off okbpn
if was dri: '

"

He enOinuett Q while longer to.f)llbW hil oe-
'cupationiq chair bottomihg, when stitOenti be-
coming Ire :again, he reaumeLL iho• priic!ieo of
the law, arid has, ever since, preferred laying bis

• , . ,u ,opponeritytin igen sCa ina
a

1eg..:124,5i,:t5i being
,‘

laid ori'biiveon in •so iudicrouiManner as that
above rCla'teti.—N..Y. Transit... , .•..-

The 'copied from an English

of4r In a givingBell , .recemly,i, col. k>ayir .,
London, went down to the bed of Thatrtri,
anti ren.rrined seven hours, cut off from- all cthit.
mailiCatieri with. the upper.air, without experien-
cirig'iiny 'oftlie unpleasant effects Usually 'attend- '.
ant upori7sUCh experiments, to the great surprise
of a rinMber ofdislinguished men of science, tslio
witnessed his perfOrmance without. the,
edge of his n'ov'el application of a couple of well-
known chemistry: took ilosvn in ilia. sr
boat with him tWo saba
tel'itbs,:;ili the-eatbenic acid gas.ssliietts liencrii-
ted th.e,ltfogs; the other to giie o.kygen
to supply the ptace'of that. coniumal •Thetrat
of these ie fmind in 'pee° poitasa, .which readily

caiiionic"acid. gas, the

other irt iThel sulphate of potaisa., which; whelk
heated,'gives out a very • large proptiltion of pure
oxygen!, ,r

.

"

Dc•i§ —The Ilo.tort American .publiehes: tits.

following. I.Vticther original or not, ais not 11
story:.

kave brought you thin bill. untill .rim fairly
aitchirild tired of it,"paid a alect‘oilesterirsy to

a upon whorl] he had .Calltiat least fol.-
Y'eu are chi" certify rejoined the creditor,

oat:. was the response.
then,' you had better notpreient it

gain. There will be two of us pleased if you do
fiir to tell .the:plain truth, I'm

E‘ce.indthat iLlentect bill myself," ."

7.144 was pretty fir, but not as gotta as the
reply'pf Sheridan to a-dun,:who had repeatedly
called upon tiro f,C ash-tail amount. . The bill
h.id hen co ofien P:eiented to the rind wig that,
the cileetor'complaiiie:l efitii'EMOed and tattered
state, -and s.td- he was ashamed of,, it. ' tell
you 'What' adri-e .You to do 'with it my friebd:'
said -Sheridan, "take it: -and write it.upon
parclonetit .f" • • .

,

•I-ipo,nr.wric Liss.—No man ever prospered. in •
the Woo without the'co-operation of his.l.virs.•
If Eby unites in mutual end.sayors, or rewards his
4or,With an endeaiinitsmile; wtlh wtiaf confi-

dracTe. will'he resort to his merchandise or fartli
fly aVer lands; sail upon the ieii;Acet difficulty

arid ; en -coo-titer dangerif hO 'knows' he its not
sPeniling Uts strengsn vatn, hut that hia labor

ill rewardrl by the:sikeet's (Sr home. Soli-
tsad: and diswpoi'mment ent'e'r into thebibtory of
ebcry'mian'6 life; and he is bUt,half plovided fOr
his_voyllo."s.66.Sine.:, but as a-c.ocinte for happy

MOntlis c;fll,;rkness rind disk.
4..4 Kanner is I1preplcUd.

. .

TRAGEDY ANI;•I.II..EGED Ml.:ll, 4DER.—the Cin•

einititi Times OrSaYurday says, pusrengir,
tiihtifStried yesterdaY from St. ',obis, 'on .the,sredinhoat Bello Of knfOrdis'us.,thati on
the I,lth inst., at. 'night; 01.03"er -die 'engineers of.
Tile bolt, of Wheeling, names Eph. W. Trite

!trio:lied overticiti'll'eei'Crtiv Gitandon
by n tleaths ,thhe Peter Chi:4ll.lllm As he weirf
Over cru_tl' n.veryeselurtler,and is supposNl to'_heve

VrtiOn to save
boqy. proved fruit!fss. Chandlier was

taken. into 'crr.trkty, ,ipar.l iftee a full
•

i.*:rmination was, cwt.:Ai:ll .to jart
sulject to the.re•iuisition of the Gr!..Verpor Ali.

!I:itrr,ay often be necessary ; by a ationg im-
pulse,; to arouse the kinder andlnoblrr feelinge
pur nature; but it can aaare.aty ever - Jae*tardy'
Eo suggert tbose .selfiab ce-tisideritioiittinrwitich
they may Le kept .crithin bounds. • spite CT
nor metaillysieaf moralista,•yre,Oectirady parima
4,4 that!pur bemisare practically toftiMed by be•
ling made to sYrapathize even' Or•

kiws; cannot help .t.binitiiiikett'flittlist
'tear, whiChb. pathetic and'porrerf4l tiler draws
fihrn tirtido nature, sic pledges of its,perealneet
refinament." •


